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Y.M. C. A. INSTALLS NEW
OFFICERS AT MEETING

A. J.Gores '29. Assumes Eueutive
Duties of College Group

Foe Coming Term

how nullions in wealth are added
each year to the incomes and savings
of indniduals throughout,the United
States bemuse of scientific research

and other public sin vices by the land
grant colleges of America, was told
by President Ralph D. Heteel at the
nnnual convention and banquet of the
Pennsylvania Bankers' Association in
Atlantic City lost week.

Offleials of the Y. M C. A foe the
coining year were installed at ,the
Ptfiend 's meeting house Wednesday

night with the incoming ptesident,
Albm t ..T. Gates '29. deliveeing a sheet
addles, Monson Lane '29 and Lew is
W. Barton '29 caste selected as fii st
and second Niee-pi esidents at the le-
cent elections

Home] K. Dodge '2O nes metalled
a. societal yand H Hail Mahoney '29
as tie:motel NlbliC committees to core
foi the various projects of the mgan-
llation 51010 announced at this time

Assited by Donald Remode '3O, John
Millar 'no svill aliange to next year's
di.cussion groups while John Brandt
'29 and Raymond Bowers "11 com-
p] ise the fi eshman committee. Llew-
ellyn Ithtstifer229 will head the Hand-
book committee, Archibald M. Holmes

,the entettamment cools° COMIIIIL-
tee and James T Wolfe '3O, the depu-
tation committee

President Hazel Neils chmactemed
by Ilaily J Ilans, in esident of the ss-
sociation, ns "one of the foremost au-
thorities on hind giant college func-
tions 'developed since Abiaham Lin-
coln signed, in 1862, the act of Con
giess establishing these pent publa
colleges and universities..

Curtailing of Funds
"To =Anil land giant colleges is as

sei ions as =tailing public high
schools," Doctor Hetzel declined in
go.ing details of the demands by the
public on these state-owned institu-
tions of higher learning He empha-
sized, in particular, the scientific re-
seitich side and the democratic plan
of education.

"As compared mah other mogres-
sne hoithern and eastern states," heWilliam L Flammkm 'lO, Getage

Schautz .h. 'IL Robot t Sutton '3l and
Wallace .1 Wood '3O still head val.!.
connnittees Roliett Pmtat 'SO and
William S Seibett '2O ste also mem-
bers of the cabinet

Penn State Trackmen
Crush Syracuse Team

(Continued Tram hest page)

then respective events and prevented
the hill runnels final scoring. Itas-
luns stepped off the eight laps in 5
minutes, 531-5 records, uith Lee and
Bass boding him In the 880-yard
dash Davis, Bachman and Kittle com-
pletely shut out the S. mouse half-

high Inndle linnms w cot to Ed al.,
gas and Aicfne Holmes, ,ho placed
hist and second respectnely, in the
120-yard event Al B Iles and Sark
Bu.nnstein oil the ch st tan
sealing posts in the 220-bald low inn
dle competition while Wiggins, of
Syracuse, was dropped to lust place
Dates finished than rinds ahead or
In ow nstmn

.

=lll
Al Bates started broad jumpingac-

tivities by leaping 21 feet, 7 inches,
in his first timl. The distance was
not counted however, because he foul-
ed Ifis ne\t best mark won the 941M-
. pit went at 21 feet, 7 inches

Johnny Harwood, former Passaic
high school star, surmised the audi-
ence by breaking the tape in the cen-
tury dash fire feet in advance of Cap-
tain Bartholomew The time of 10 1-5
seconds Ras fast in consideration of
the wet track

Steve llamas neon first place in tne
shot put and ginned his foul ill major
letter Fletcher and Mond! seemed
first and second posts in the discus
thiiry while Wood annexed the high
jump Lee garnered Once points in
the javelin contest, with Mobley and
La Costa tying for second honors in
the pole vault.

Prepares For Intercollegiates
Coach Cat Wien nullchoose his most

atomising point scmeis to represent
the Nittany Valley institution at the
Intmeollegiates in Boston, Friday and
Saturday. The competition will be
especially I,een this year because of
the trot that all point scorns will be

DR. HETZEL LAUDS LAND GRANT
COLLEGES AT BANKERS' PARLEY

told the bankers, "our state, even with
its more than fifty colleges, has made
smaller relative Provision for higher
education than other states. This
creates a serious situation in Penn-
sylvania.

"If PennsNivania is tohold her own
in this vital concern of the prepara-
tion for an efficiently timed citizen-
ry, larger and immediate provisions
must be made. As in other states, it

lis the duty of the public institution to
meet a grant shale of the increased
demand "

Regpondg To Public Need
' President Hetzel went an to ram))
how eager and ready the land grant
college is to respond to public need
He said that it is highly important
that democracy in education be main-
tained in these critical times and, in-
asmuch as the land grant college is a
public trust, it is governed by public
demand for senile and should not
hate the embarassment of refusing
admission to qualified applicants

It sons announced at the meeting
that the agimulttnal committee of
the Pennsyhania Banker's Associa-
tion mould convene lime in August.

..,.....................3.r ,Parker Pens and Pencils 0e 4 .4"i for i).',

Commencement Gifts OYs4‘ e
CRABTREE'S

Allen Street e.114-10SXWAMSSIMNA•VOCWOJ

eligible toby foi a berth on the track
team which wall teptesent the United
States in Amste“lam this summet

Penn State took second place in the
meet last year with twenty-seven
points. Entrants from colleges mid
universities throughout the country
will compete.

SUMMARY:
Track E*cnts

120-:.ard High Hurdles—Won by
Eggers, Penn State, Holmes, Penn
State, second; Wiggins, Syracuse,
thud. Time 16 1-5 seconds.

700-yard da4h—Won by Harwood,
Syracuse; Battholoineu., PennoState,
second, Pasco, Syracuse, third Time
10 1-5 seconds.

One-mile Run—Won by Cox, Penn
State, Offenhauser, Penn State, sec-
ond, Hooligan, Syineuse, thud Tune

1 minutes, 20 1-5 seconds.
110-yard Dash—Won by Barbuti,

Syracuse, St Clan', Syracuse, second,
Kinbach, Penn State, thud Time 50
seconds flat

Too-mile Run—Won by Haskins,
Penn State; Lee, Penn State, second,
Bass, Penn State, third. Time 9 min-
utes, 53 1-5 seconds

220-yard Los Hurdles—Won by
Bates, Penn State, Brownstein, Penn
State, second; Wiggins, Syracuse,
thud. Tune 23 2-5 seconds

880-yard Dash—Won by Davis,
Penn State; Bachman, Penn State,
second, Little, Penn State, thiid
Tune 1 minute, 59 2-5 seconds.

220-3ard Dash—Won by Bmbuth
Syracuse, Bartholomew, Penn State,
second, Filkins, Penn State, thud
Time 22 seconds flat

Field Es Cuts

Hammer Throu—won by Kutz
Syracuse; Coulon, Syracuse, second;

Morrill, Penn State, thud. Distance
127 feet

Broad Jump—Won by Bates, Penn
State, Brownstein, Penn State, sec-
ond, Harwood, Syi acuse, thud Dis-
tance 23 feet, 7 inches

Pale Vault—Won by Bileglet, Sp:t-
ense; Mobley and La Costa, Penn
State, tie tot second. Height 11 feet,
6 inches.

Di,cus--Won by Fletcher, Penn
State, Moir,ll, Penn State. second;
Raymond, Sylacuse, thud Distance
111 feet, :1 inches

High Jump—Won by Wood, Pena
State; Sebum tsamn, Syracuse; Stith-
an and Bates, PennState, tie for sec-

ond place Height 5 feet, 9 inches.
Jawlln—Won by Gould, Sylacuse;

Lee, Penn State, second, Barbuta, Syt-
abuse, thud. Distance 158 feet.

Shot Put—Won by Humus, Penn
State, Raymond, Sylacuse, second;
Loki, Syteens°, thud. Distance, 40
feet.

Engineer Addresses
A. S. M. E. atBanquet

"Imagination," declaied Leonard IC.
Silkov, past president of the Ameri-
can Railway association while speak-
ing at the A. S M. E banquet Fri-
day night, "Is one of the most fruit-
ful possessions of the engineer, the
progenitor of invention itself and the
property which enables us to appre-
ciate the inventions of otheis."

Mi Silicos, who is acpresent ad-
vismy engineer to the New York Air
Blake company, went on to explain
how a liberal education tends to en-
coinage the normal imagination while
r nariow and specialized one tends to
iestiain it

1 Porch Swings
1 Seventy-two inches in length

i . (extra strong) . $lO.OO
Sixty inches in length . ". •5.00

Department of
IndustrialEngineering

Room 106,Engineering B

- THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ENGINEERING SCHOOLS
ADD MORE EQUIPMENT

Industrial Corporations Donate
Three Modern Engines

To Laboratory

Benefithng from the gifts of Indus-
trial corporations, the School of En-
gineering labolutolies have tecently
added three Diesel engines.

A Venn-Severein engine, is already
set up as pint of the equipment of
the engmeming experiment station.
This machine Is to be used for the
study of oil splays

The other two will reach the me-
chanical engineming laboratory be-
fore the oil and gas power convention
June fourteenth. At that time they
will lie on exhibition and later added
to the peimanent equipment of the
depot tment

A foul-cylinder Hill-Diesel engine

of foity horse power is one of the ad-
ditions The other being a tv,o.eyl-
intim Benz engine, a product menu-
factuked in Pennsyhania

Nittany ,Lacrossemen
Rout Syracuse Team

(Continued ,from first page)

Puut's stickteleltlers scaleless for the
i emainder of the pc, lod.

Weber Rett.ters
Without the services of Captain.

BeWield, main cog on the attack, the.
Nanny offensive lacked driving linn-
et in the second pet and tallied but
one goal, a pietty shot by Weber close
to the crease. Coach Paul's defense
vies functioning smoothly and the in-
vaders did not uneaten at any time
dining the encounter The defensive
play of Mills, clew, Syracuse goalie
was paiticulaily effective throughout
the game.

In the second half Coach Paulmade
frequent substitutions in the battle
allay Toiol. continued his seining
ttays,by registering n hard shot from
the side of the netting. Al Elsei, who
enlaced Names at home, showed

promise dining his stay, tallying two
milkers in quick succession neat the
close of the setto. Sam Heppenstall
replaced Bob Ctomie in the last pet-
and apd registered a counter hum the
crease.

Ted Torok's all-around play stood
out during the contest, as did the
qtrelrwork of Fellows and Perella on
the defense The Nittany protectne
barrier of Prism, Dangerfield and
Cromic thwarted the offensive man-
euvers of the invaders with little dif-
ficulty. Carlson and Griffin also
shone,' up well on -the attack.

President Announces
Commencement Plans

(Continued from first node)

Schwab auditotiurn at nine o'clock
et the nett day foi the Class.Day
c‘eicist., while theiewill be a parade
of the classes to Nea Beam ci held,
M bele stunts of diffeient kinds will
be staged

1!!=l1SEd=1
Framing in fiont of the Cal negie

hbi a,C at nine-fifteen &Oat. Tues-
day intoning, June toelfth, the Com-
mencement mocession uJI moeeed to
the front campus, led by the College
band, uhme the e‘meises v dl begin
at ten o'clock The Commencement
addiess will be deli,eied by Aloan-

Mmklejohn, a noted educational-

Trustees to fill the place of those
n hose to ms won e this yea: 51.111 he
elected Satinday alto noon, June
ninth, at two&clod: mink at the same
tune thene sell be a niceties of the

d of Tiustecs in the Pioulent',
office

Conceits by the M htuy Baml and
by the College cloud clubs, .i lespel
in flout of Old Main, an Alumni-Val-
mty baseball gome, leceptions
alumni and Talent:, a Playeis olTei-
ing, a Commencement dance in the
Almon', and a dinnei m MeAlltstm
Hall To, alumni, semis and guests

tie enteitamment
listed on the floe day mogiam

Mining Alumnus Tells
Of Industrial Methods
With the "Development and Pi°sort

State of Mining Machine, y" a., his
topic. Radian d E Rankin 'l5, in the
emplo} of the Condos rn uumufactunnp
Company, addressed the scam and
Annuli mining student•. in Old Sinning
building Friday afternoon

Sin Rankin tiaced the de}elopment
of the thine major types of undei -

giound machine] , coal cutting, coil
loading and haulage equipment lie
!Rasta rated his lectm e by moms an
lantern slides and immatut 0 models

Simply Phone 26,1

The Hi/and Shop
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

Complete Laundry Service
We Clean and Block Hats
Work Called for and Delivered

A. H. SeniorsLeave on
Stock Yard Inspection
Soule] s of the department of ani-

mel huobonth y left Sunda', rot a taro-
d.n• inspection tip of the Union stn.

hula at Itittbbuigh. Methods of
tomato: loading and unloading stoto
eat', cattle lien management and ,11-
lug dist, ibuting pinunples olnil be
studied

Thiough the cow iesy of the Pats-
lan gli ision and Packing com-
pany, the sti,dcrts UM be nonrated
to inspect ine.t that has been grope,•.

,s& ICilhnm L Henning, IP-
Stl ucto: of amnia] lit,bandiy, is head-
ing the delegation.

OFFER
EXTRAORDINAIRE

A pur-e si/e flacon of
Pat fern Djer-Kiss. $1 N :due,
f:cc pith each ieeolar (lOc

Iv,: of Diet-Kitts Face

Poodle.

Both for 60c

VIVAUDOU
The Only imported soap

saint; for

10c

ROB'T J. MILLER
Rexall Drug Store


